Appetizers

From The Butcher Room

Sourdough bread and smoked butter with leek ash
$48

Dry-aged Mangalica pork rack
$498

Charred baby kale, served with smoked sesame dressing, sorrel and toasted seeds
$128

Aveyron lamb belly bone-in, burnt eggplant, pistachio gremolata
$338

Endives salad, served with mustard dressing, orange, smoked burrata
$148
Spanish blue tomato salad, smoked sardined and pickled piparras
$178
Wagyu Cecina “Air-dried and smoked beef” platter
$198
Salt-cured & smoked swordfish platter with fried almonds
$228
Blue belly shrimp, citrus, kalamansi, agave worm salt
$188
(Add Royal Cristal caviar $118)

Wild Brittany red mullet, Yaki-shimo, yuzu ponzu, garlic and parsley oil
$288

Irish Kettyle salt-moss-aged cow
$198/100g | Starting from 450g
"Scottona" Carima 15- 24 months old cow
$208/100g | Starting from 500g
Rubia Gallega 6 year-old cow
$208/100g | Starting from 400g
Rubia Gallega "Vaca Vieja" 9 year-old cow
$238/100g | Starting from 650g
Mayura station “Chocolate-fed” Australian Wagyu OP rib
$218/100g | Starting from 480g
Australian Blackmore Wagyu, 100% full-blood Wagyu
$348/100g | Starting from 300g

(Add Royal Cristal caviar $118)

Dry-aged Rubia Gallega beef tartare, smoked egg yolk,
Royal cristal caviar (15gr) and sour dough toast
$488
Grilled Girolles mushrooms, coated in bone marrow foam, black truffle
$328

Fireside Signatures
"Carabinero" Scarlet Cardinal prawn flambadou
$298
(Add Royal Cristal caviar $118)

(Sizes and weights are for reference)

Piquillos
$98

Side Dishes

Baby gem lettuce
$98

Dessert
Burnt milk ice cream, cocoa caramel, salty brown butter cream
$98

Dry-aged Ma Yao fish “Threadfin”
$498

Grilled Apricots, Pistachio, “La Viña” cheesecake semifredo
$98

Duck confit, almond wood fire-cooked bomba rice, morel mushroom
$689
(Add black truffle $118)

Burnt frozen almond mousse, mandarin, Casa Cacao chocolate
$118

Hokkaido hairy crab, almond wood fire-cooked bomba rice
$1188

Sustainable purified sparkling or still water by Waterlogic $18 per person free flow
Price are in Hong Kong dollars and subject to 10% service charge

